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Outlier detection is an important research work in the field of data mining used 
to reveal important information hidden in the data. It has been widely used especially 
in medical diagnosis, intrusion detection network, credit card fraud, interesting sensor 
events, earth science and other fields. Because the human eye is only good at 
processing two-dimensional or three-dimensional visualization of numerical data, so 
it‘s more difficult to find outliers from high-dimensional data set by the use of the 
human eye. Therefore, the study of outlier detection technology research is necessary. 
This paper discusses outlier detection method for medical diagnosis data. With 
in-depth analysis and simulation experiment research, the paper obtained both 
theoretical and application valuable result. 
First of all, this paper proposes an outlier detection approach based on the 
average distance and the average density for a given medical data set which outliers 
deviate significantly from the rest of the objects of the data set. The approach of 
outlier detection is for global data sets, and takes advantage of the average distance to 
obtain the average density of each data object, and then calculates the average number 
of neighbors and divides the data objects into two different data subsets, and finally 
selects outliers from the candidate set.  
Secondly, the paper proposes an outlier detection approach based on graph for a 
data set where local outliers are away from the majority of the data set. This approach 
takes advantage of the average distance to measure the cumulative in degree of each 
data object as a weight, and to divide the candidate data set through a specific 
threshold T, and finally with the selection algorithm for screening. 
Thirdly, the paper proposes an outlier detection approach based on two-sample 
KS test for the discrete distribution characteristics of data sets. The approach is based 
on the use of two new cumulative distribution functions to verify the cumulative 
distribution function if the same data object. The two new cumulative distribution 
functions are the same data object but from the cumulative distribution function of the 















distances. This uses to determine whether they belong to the same distribution. 
Simulation results show that the three outlier algorithm can be for some specific 
medical data sets accuracy of more than 80% of outlier detection, and maintain a low 
false alarm rate. Its overall performance is suitable for the application of data mining. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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点检测用于分析 NHL(National Hockey League)的运动员统计数据，用来发现表现








针对 LOF 算法存在的不同问题，Ada Wai-chee Fu 和 Anny Lai-mei Chiu[20]
对算法进行三种改进。分别给出两个新的离群程度定义，并提出了 GirdLOF 算




























HiOut 算法[24]由 Angiulli 和 Pizzuti 提出。Aggarwal 和 Yu 开发了基于稀疏性
系数的子空间离群点检测方法[25]。 










距离和平均密度的离群点改进检测方法 DDOD(Distance- Density Outlier 
Detection)。该算法利用平均领域邻居数目来划分疑似离群点和非离群点的数据
集，在筛选阶段，通过选择算法筛选 K 邻近距离较大的点从而检测出离群点。
仿真表明，改进的算法 DDOD 的检测率大部分达到 90%以上，甚至达到 100%。 
第四章研究了一种基于图论的离群点检测方法，提出了一种基于入度值的离











































第 2 章 离群点检测技术分析 
2.1 离群点的定义 
离群点是那些不符合大多数数据对象所构成的规律的数据对象[3, 26]。在图
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